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A Graduating Question Answered.VIOLENCE MARKS
THIRD DAY OF THE

GEORGIA STRIKE
Trainmen Stoned, And Pursued

bv Mobs. Trains Remain in
Sheds for Lack

(By Associated Press.)
ATLANTA. May 22. The race Is

suo tonight suddenly gave an ex
tremely ugly aapeit to the strike of
less than a hundred white tinmen
on the Georgia railroad, who went
out In an attempt to force the rail-
road to discharge Its negio firemen.
Blood flowed at Athens und a small
mob gathered at Augusta, the former
disturbance being over a w'lite lire-ma- n

and the latter over a negro man.
The engineers were called out

shlortly after midnight Alien word
was received here that trains had
been stoned at Lithonia and at Oon-yer- s,

Oa., today and that 'the engi-
neers had been struck with rocks in-

tended for the finimen. The order
calling out the engineers was tempo-
rary and wufl issued by Assistant
Grand Chief Kurgess of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Knuineers who
Is in Atlanta.

May Revoke Order.
He Intimated that If adoiuate pro-

tection be afforded for the engineers
the orders for them not to take ou:
their trains might be revoked. Menn-whil- e

passenger train No. for Au-

gusta, with nearly every coach full,
stood in the train shed hen' with Its
time for pulling out prist dii" and no
engineer to be found to handle the
throttle.

Governor Smith was In conference
about midnight with Sherill Clark i.t
Augusta who assured the rovcrnor
that the negro who had hr,n threat
ened there was safe and that things
were quiet for the night.

The governor appreciates the gra"-it- y

of the situation and beileveg that
careful handling Is necessary to avoid
stirring up race issues. From reports
received here tonight there is some
ground for hope that the lumber of
attacks made on trainmen today were
due principally to the Saturday half
holiday and that the beginning of the
new week will see quiet restored.

OTHKIt TRAIN'S STOPPED.
ATGUSTA, May 23. At 12.45 a. m.,

Oeneral Manager Thomas K. Scott
made a statement that he had re

YOUNG WOMAN TIRED OF LIFE AT
TWENTY FOUR COMMITS SUICIDE

Mrs. Mamie V. Brown Takes Carbolic Acid at Home of Mrs. John O'Donnell
Whose Guest She Was. Worry Over' Financial and Other Troubles

Supposed to Have Been the Cause.

attar hc and upon w hom she 'de

ceived a telegram from F. A. Hurgess.l'for duty as llreman a while man who

peons T A T

APPEAL TD CIVIL

GOVERNMENTFA S

Presbyterian General Assem-

bly Refuses to Rescind Its
'Action of Friday

POLYGAMISTSAE

RECEIVED IN CHURCH

Overtures Ask That Investi

gation be Made into Prac-

tices of Missionaries

(fly AMMH-laM- Prvaa.)
HAVANNAH. Oa., May 28. A pro- -

tent I'fnltiNt the action of the neneral
I'.seiul l of the Houlhern l'reahyterlan
hurch In . union licre, waa filed today

iiv Itnv Mr. Kraner, Btauntnn, Va.,
which vol. en the posit lull taken y

hy Ita opponents Rev. Mr.
I'raxe:- objeotlnn tho pullry of t lis
i hnrrh'a railing iin tho civil govern- -

mem for Intervention In behalf nt
the tun American mlaalonarlea fac- -
hit; criminal charge In (he Congo.

"I am oppoaed to that," aald Key.
Mr. ftuaer. "becauaa from my point
of lew It BKi nia contrary to tha hi
lorlc tionition of our church, contrary
to tho npii-i- t of our itandard and con-irar- y

to the acrlptnrea which teach
on thai 'i'hrii.t'a kingdom la not of
the ' and that 'the weflnona of
uir warfare are not carnal.'"

ltcriilte life proteat which wa In
Ita nature formal, the appeal to PraaU
lent Tuft to 'aid mlaalonarlea Morrlaon

and ehepiHird, who are to t) tried
Mnv --T. nt laMiiolilvllle, ?ongo Frea
Suite, alanda.

'Iiilyiraiiwiua Iloatlien,
I'olyiiamy In foreign ttelda If the

hutden of two overture praaented (o
the iiwemlily by tha Charleatoi and
ClieaiipeHke prealiyterlna. The latter.
reiitca thin there la much dlaaatla-factio- n

among- - the memheri of. the
church on account of the urtect-telnt-

j lo the atatu of DolyaamUta In
henthen lunda applying for commurt- -

nii w!th the church. It allegea that
undue authority la jtoWVialng ar
daed hy Home TrWhylefTiiit nilaahin-nrl- e

In dealing with pnlygamiata. A
omniltlee of lnveatlgntnn la aaked

lor. The Oharlenlon ovcrturo base
Its miucBt for the appointment of
am h a ci.iiiiiiltti'ii on the atatement
that certain nilaalunorleM have ro- -

Ived polygnmlHla In the church and
II retain them In good atandlng.

Aililri- - On t'aUIH.
At noon today pr. Jumea Orr, of

(iNiHKow, delivered an ad- -
lreH upon "Culvln'a Attitude Toward
the Kxegeala of Hcrlnture." Ur. Orr
pictured Calvin im a man greatly mla
iii'.l. ratooil saying that few mn In
th.- worhl'a hlatnry, hnva ever been
Placi d in more wrong light than ('al

io, lie Muted that the work Calvin
undertook vua calculated to make him
neinlea and to Invite the llcrceat op--

poviiton lie sin tc.i Calvin looked at
human life and a vat Ion ever In til
lixht oi eternal purpoae. He aald tha
Jo. iiiu. of preihatinathin la almply
he iiciiinl proceaa of aalvatlon.

ThlM afteriiuon Ihe vUtttlng commll- -
nlom ra were taken down th Havan- -
mih river and out over the bar on a
-- leer steamier.

Tonight Key. John Utile. Ixiulavill.
!y , delivered a atitriMiptkiiin lecture.

Tomorrow, the llrat Huniluy of the
l.ionnhly, the ptilplla of the, churchea
of Savannah will he filled by vlaltlng
preinlieta. Tho Haplldta, flirlnllan,
l.iiiheran and Methudlat churche

d Im li!itlon toilliy to' the iy

to hold both morning and
. enliiK wrvleea and aome of the beat

known oilnlnu-r.- i In the i'reaby terlan
hurch will he heard.

Inh rcat wna tnanlfeated today In an
i vet tin of the Abingdon, prcabytery
mkliiK the aaaemhly to take atcp to
"HtnhliHh n great I'reebylerlnn ly

na n memorial to John Cal-ill- l.

I

Ask N'af iinial (lovcimrifiit to

Interfere to Prevent Stain
(hi JiLstiee.

'hi. r.M W'8, o,. May 21 Wel'
I'"!. 'I A. ft. haa adopted resolution
cii'leinnlng the ereotlon of the mon-
ument to Captain Henry VVIrz. form-'-- I

commander of Anderaonville prla-on- .

The national authorities are urg-
ed to- take cognizance of the monu-
ment In order "that such steps as may
he necesHiiry, lawful and proper be
taken to wipe out this xtaln on
Amerlian Justice, to the end that
our national government. may not
hereafter he held guilty of deliberate
Judicial murder In the aat of Cap-

tain Wlrx."

WOMAN OF SIXTV SlICIDE.

NEW ORIjEANB, May After
dangling from the end of a rope for
three days, the body of Mrs. Louia
flpecht. sixty year old, wi found
In her apartment In Royal atre
thi afternoon. ,

SENATORS REFUS E

TO AGREE ON DATE

FOH TAKING A VQ FE

Entire Day Yesterday Spent

in Uuprofltable Speech-In- g

on Tariff Bill

OTHER LEGISLATION

IS NOT CONSIDERED

McLaurln iMakes Attack on

Entire Protective Tariff Sys

tem And Offers Substitute

' (By Apwrx laU-i- l Press.)
WASHINGTON, May 22. Tty

Kpiv iai agreement the senate took no
voien today on any subject, with the
consequence that the entire session
wa devoted to speech-makin- The
iumltr schedule was under dlseussion
during the greater part of the day
and the controversy between the free
lumber advocates and their iilch tariff
opponent was at times quit." sharp.

Senator McCuralier Introduced the
si.liict by presenting an amendment
for flee lumber, and he was on the
fl.)or several times during the day In
support of this provision. He con-
tended that the American forests were
being rapidly depleted and urged that

very encouragement should be given
to Ihe bringing In of outside lumber
for the protection of our own supply.
On the other hand. Senators Elkinn,
Scott, and Heyhurn, all of them rep-
resenting lumber producing constitu
encies, contended strenuously for a
higher duty than is allowed Jiy the
house bill. They controverted the the-
ory that the Amerlcun lumber supply
Is taptdly diminishing.

No Other Legislation.
Once nore the senate placed on

rccinl Its determination not to un-

dertake other legislation while the
taHIT bill Is pending. This action was
tuken In opposition to an effort on
tht part of Senator Burton, former
chairman of the house committee on
rivers and harbors and now a nu mber
of the senate committee on commerce
to have extended certain appropria-
tions for the Improvement of the wa-
terways,. jJ.Jhe .country- .- He was

by Senators Hale and Clapp
and ws? compelled to desist from his
effort.

Senator Aldrleh, chairman of the
finance committee, endeavored today
to have the senate agree to vote on
the tariff bill on June 2. objections
were at once forthcoming, however.
Henaiors Daniel and Cummins lead-in- -

in stating them. An unanimous
onfent was necessary Senator !tld-rlc- h

did not succed In his efforts.
McLaurlll Attacks System.

"The Iniquitous system known as
the protective tariff under which has
grown up a policy of extortion", was

(Continued on page three.)

mm GIFT TO SHIP

Presentation Made by John

Sharp Williams in Fe-

licitous, Speech.

A HANDSOME (J I FT.

(By Associated Pre.)
NATCHEZ, Miss.. May 22. The big

formal event of the stay of the bat-

tleship Mississippi at Natchez was the
the banquet tonight to the officers f
the vessel. Governor Noel was pn-s-- '

nt and spoke on "Mississippi a Loyal
Member of the Sisterhood of States,
a leader In Moral and Material
Progress.

The feature of the stay was the
speech of John Sharp Williams this
all' moon at the presentation of a
magnificent beaten silver punch bowl
10 ihe battleship by the city of Nat-
chez. The bowl was made for

at the Jamestown exposition.
Mr. Williams said:

"As a complete and crowning
of the sincerity and fervor

of this welcome, captain, you will
soon at Horn Island receive as the
Kift of the statp hersef. silver ser-
vice with the noble lineaments

upon it of the steadfast chief-la'- n

of a storm-cradle- d confederacy,
which has passed not unworthily into
history. As a partial testimonial, I
have the honor today to present these
pieces of sliver. Let them remind you
In distant seas, not onlv of the duty
hereafter doubly beholden to le wc'l
performed, but of the sweet land of
l'lxie. the fairest part of the whole
earth. When you meet an enemy's

hip, and I hope you may never have
need to meet one, sink her and then
Quaff from these cups a toast to victory

victoria Americana but If she sinks
ns she has chanced to many a brav
ship, well handled, then for the honor
of the sweet women of Natchez, let
these modest pieces of silver go down
with the ship, and tiot become ene-
my's booty to shame their name."

ofFiremen.
the exception of one passenger train
mowing from Camak toward Macon
under the protection of Sheriff Hrlnk-le- y

of Warren county and of his
deputies. 1 on see no relief from
the condition until Governor Smith
exercises his power as chief magis-
trate and restores order and thereby
secures due protection of fife and
property."

He concludes:
"The- board of mediation at Wash-

ington has wired me that It Is In com-

munication with E. A. Ball,
of the Brotherhood of Locomo-

tive Firemen and Knginemeii at At

lanta, whose assent must be secured
before the board can act."

Mob After Negro.
A mob tonight tried to get at the

negro fireman who came into Au
gusta on the passonger train from
Atlanta. The negro was taken Into
the general offices of the road by po-

licemen. A mob of 2f0 formiMj. The
police reserves were called out. The
mob then went to another portion
of the union station looking for an
other negro fireman. talcr they ill
persed. There was no violence.

Whole Town In It.
Trains Nos. 27 and 23, passenger

and mail, went through Thomson to-

day unmolested. That they were not
Interfered with was the result of an
understanding with the Georgia rail
road (management and the anyry citl
zens of Thomson. These Thomson- -

ites, however, have Issued thvlr ul
timatum, that no more trains carry
Ing non-uni- white firemen or negro
firemen will be allowed to puss that
point.

When train No. 27 got to Hearing,
the general offices of the Georgia
railroad at Augusta received notice
that the people in Thomson would
not permit It to go through If there
were armed guards or a negro flre- -
,mian ein Hhe lenglne. Negotiations
were opened with the Thomsonltcs
and they finally agreed not to molest
the train If the negro f.reinen and
the guards rode In the coach leaving
a white fireman on the engine. To
effect this arrangement the road hired

was fl parwenirer on th1 Ualn
Lrl On? Tlirougli.

No. 28 was delayed an hour at Nor-
wood while n'Kot1nt!onH were rflrrlerl
on ttttw'n the ThoniHimurH and the
road headquarters hero. Th Thom- -

aonltes agreed that If the iiardn wvre
removed the train would be allowed
to prist the negro flremen. The stip-
ulation was agreed to.

Th- ultimatum from Thonaon thav
no trains would he uI1owm1 to
pass that point is givin la the fallow-
ing to the railroad authorities from
the road's agnt at Thomrion:

(Continued on page three.)

ELUDES STEPMOTHER

ELOPES WITH SISTER

OF HIS FATHER'S WIFE

Romantic Runaway Match

Brings About Complica-

tion of Relationships.

BRIDE A VIRGINIAN.

NEW YORK, May 22. A mmantlr
tart? from South Drajige to Finnwtle,
Va..for a bride, woh revealed by the
marriage lat Tuesday of I,eroy Arm-
strong, son of a wealthy paper manu-
facturer, to MIrs Anna F fifth ugh

of the famous Virginia
family of that name. The OTemom
took place in Rl Andrew's Kpi opal
t hurch. South f ranK- -

Young Armstrong's father, Meylert
Armstrong, fdyht years ago nmrrh'd
a sister of Miss Breckinridge. There-
fore, through Tuesday's marriage, s

step-moth- heromes his siffter-in-law- .

It was? the elder Mr. g

who opposed the match, though
her reasons for so doing aro not
known. A dislike for confused rela-
te nshipA may, however, have had
something to do with it.

Young Armstrong hud intended to
have the marriage In Finrastle, the
bride'a home. Several days ago hi;

heard of his Intention, and
without tejllng anybody so the fctory
rins she set out for her former
home In Virginia determined to pre-

vent the marriage. Young Armstrong
knew of her plan and got there ahead
of her. When Mrs. ArmMtrong, Sr..
arrived In Finrastle the couple were
already on their way bark to Orange.

They arrived thr-r- e on Tuesday
morning, and went to the Armstrong
residence which ornaments the out-

skirts of South Orange. Armstrong's
father being at his place of business
in the city and his stepmother being

j still In Virginia there was no one to
interfere with the wedding. The cou
ple spent the morning leisurely about
the Armstrong ptare and then tele-
phoned for a few friends. One of
them mine In an automobile and with
it took the party to the church.

Tired of life, that br"tight hi r only
111 wurry over llnanrlul mut-- t

its, und domestic infelicity, Mrs. Mn-ml- o

V. Brown, a handsome young wo-

man from Memphis, 'IVnn., who hiiB

been living In this city for about two
years committed suicide sometime be-

tween midnight and day l'rldny ranrn-ln- r.

She ended her life by swallow-
ing carbolic acid, at the home of Mrs

John O'Donnell, on Swannanoa drive,
whose guest she had been for the past
two weeks. Before taking the fatal
draught she wrote two notes, one to
Mrs. O'Donnell thanking her for past
kindnesses and nuking her forgive-
ness for committing the rash net In
her house, and another to an uncle
who lives In Kt. I.riuls, Mo.

The body was found about eight
o'clock yesterday morning In the room
occupied by Mrs llrown, lying across
the bed fully dressed and beside It
was an empty bottle with the label
carbolic acid.

The only reason Mrs. Brown gave
In her note for ending her life was
contained In the sentence that "there
was no more In life for her."

TO CONTINUE FIGHT

Raisrs Fund to Maintain

Litigation Over Property
Rights of Church.

(Hy The Associated Tress.)
BKNTONVII.l.K. Ark.. May 22

As a result of today, a fund
of over 110.000 will be at the disposal
of the legal board of the Cumberland
Presbyterian ehun h with which I i

fight court battl'S In connection with
the contention of the Presbyterian
church of the I'nited States, that th
property of the liimlKTland church
should go with those members, the
majority of whom amalgamated with
the latter organization several years
an. Of the amount more than half
came In Indlvddunl subscriptions

One aged man past eighty-tw-

years and "poor as a church mous'--
it was announced, was assisted to hm
feet that he might pledge A lit
tle girl, not yet in her iccr., pi. il. d

five dollars. Several Indians contrib-
uted.

An Incident which brought the
with cheers was Ihe reading

of a dispatch announcing Ibat th"
Federal court in Tennessee bad re-

fused to take Jurisdiction In sev.ial
caseH tn which v.iloable property wn
the Issue. Tonight a Jiubli.; meeting
In the Interests of the hoard of min-
isterial relief was held.

WASHINGTON. May 2f, Foreras;
for Njfcrth Carolina: Partly rloudy
and j me what warmer Sunday; Mn
day fair. ,llRht variable wtndfc. mostly
northerly.

Was Cheerful Hour Karlk-r- .

Mrs. Brown had spent Friday evetj-;n- n

In town Willi Mrs O'Donnell and
Home friends and hud driven bank to
,1k home on Kwannanoa drive about
I'll o'clock. She was apparently In a
ehet rful mood although Jur several

past she had been brooding
',pr the I ( ims of a brolher, who

committed suicide In Salt Iake
rily. I'tah.

When she reached home she said
he was hungry and went down stairs

to get something to cut. M,rs. O'Don-
nell ri tired. Mrs. Brown after KPr
ftng a lunch returned upstairs nfffl
went at once to her room. Hhe then
wrote the b iter to a relative and to
Mrs. O'Donniil and without undrcss-In- g

drank the a rimllXacld. in the
Kuffering which followed alio thrw
herself across the bed wijerc she was
found yesterday morning.

IIiihhIciI on Brothers' Death.
Mrs. Brown's father. Mr. T. Decol,

lives In Memphis. T' lin , but her
moihei is dead and since her ather
niiirri. d again Mrs. llrown had been
living here In Ashevllle. Hhe had una
I. ml in r to whmn she was very much

JEALOUS NOT INSANE IS

STATE'S CONTENTION

WifrSIayfrfoIIaiHinrrl!
After Day of Wooil and

Insane Antics.

(Kperlfil 10 The flllli.)
NOhl-ui.K- , May 22 In the pre-

liminary hearing today of Kuguiiu
IV'l-liH- , the yiiiittg lion moulder from
Anyii.ta and Havannah, Ha., who yes-
terday killed his wife by hopping her
head op ii with an nx , ('oniinoii-Aealt- h

Attorney Tilin se un-- a
p i t pni. e me nt until M;i '1U. 11 sa id
a'lemHx are unw e:.;. induing feeble
and h;it the Hl.it- will be able to
hIi'mv beyond a douhl tti:it 1'eehles
ulnle perfectly safn killed his wife aj4

Ihe reMiIt of unjustified Jealousy.
J'' t I.!h fullowlrnx twnty-fou- r hour

of ue aiH- antli H, weening and rierou"-tiey- s

win tod.tv discovered in his eel I

at tli poie station In a state of tt-- t

n ( o ja I'h) ni' ia us were h ur
r Hum rnoiied mj feeble 'n eyt k

o HiKiiH of pos-dbl- plsonin by
'( a '(if, ;i Mtunni' h pHfn p was used
'ii rhy-- iij M Oonald ami TalUif- -

f' II" While li'.l folU roIiVllie-- of )(

p'l.'soniiiK expreseil th- belief that If
n-- I.K' iy in roiiM ( illupse. f'( hies.
nil nr.- mei. in- -, is ti) in th' Jail
hospital.

RUNAWAY HORSE
KILLS YOUNG RIDER

Al'JfSTA. K v.. Mav 22. Kffle
Tounshy, th i x t een y .t daunh-e- r

of S.imin k Tow lixley of Johns.
Hi. n ken was today

found di ad on t in- - road near her
home.

Hh" had hern ridtnp a HptrMed hfirs
whi' h heiarnt frlKhtenei! and ran
away with her throw iriK her off, dra;-kIm- k

her dwr the roufrh road with
her f'tot fatichl in the stirrup, bretk-ln- ?

her neck nt- - V"l as nearly every
h"iw in her d

OI'KVS mohi: UXIIK,
WASHINGTON Mav 22 A pro-- r

i mat K n w as Isnm-- today by Presi
dent Taft providinK for the opening
op to MMtlemeiit ari'I entry f about
4 4 0,000 aere of iand In Kluthdh
Mont.. 200,000 In the nur d.Alene,
Idaho, arid between .10.000 and 100.-Ti-

In the Spokane, VVashi,
Pons.

pended. Ahom three months ago ner
l.rothei wore ns over financial trou-
bles committeit suicide In Halt lake
"!!?'. This whs a great blow to Mrs
llr iwn as she depended solely upon
mis oroincr anil ine worry connianuy
Increased and preyed upon her mind.

The first two years of her llfo In
Ahevllb had been very enjoyable
and there was no worry or melancholy
in lleeable. Klm e then, however, dur-n- j

the past three month affairs both
Pnaniinl and otherwise took such
i'.'in that she changed entirely and
became depressed.

nthrr matters of a personal nature
are also said to have increased her
morbid melancholy, and In her notes
although she referred to these, she
hud lo ver mentioned suicide or sug-
gested It If was evident that she had
been meditating such action for Home
time

Mrs. llrown was twenty-fou- r years
of age It Is understood that before
her i.i rlval In Ashevllle she had gone
lliroiij:! with a great deal of trouble.

Her father was notified Inst night
and In Is expected to come for Ihe
I ody todav and take It back home
wlib him for burtal

R00INS0N OOESN'T LIKE

PRES. TIFT ANY MORE

1 Mi vers a Vow Vu'tWHiv
Kcinarks in Appointment
of Judge Connor.

IU'RHAM, N C., May D 2. - J uilr--

H. O'lt. KolitntMin of Oi.!.l,lioni.
IIV'Teil hler lit l)l llllll(UI "f
I'reMlilenf Tuft lien tie I'llMII- I

throiiKh here from i harl'ilt'- - II'' I"

l hi i m iiinteil liv tlie inun In

Ileriild fxltty:
Juile W. K o il. Itnlili'iwn, i'f

(Uil'lKlH'ri. wh'ifM ili tur if.ie tnvi'f-IK--

(iv r III" niiolntnient (if JtlNttre
Connor ha b i n wi ll i In ulnti il. laii--u- l

tliroiiKh tlie city yenl tniny ml

nli tM.eil off th" train loni? i noiiKfv to
ru.w t Taft mime mori'

U here hlivi' you In en. .Iiolne Ho' -

Inmin?" ho wim hbIc-- I n n a K h t

lliK.
"I hrvve hcin to fhiirh'tn to nttend

the Kiteliln il.iy tlnrc. nii'l I ot .nt
liiMt :i the Taft party got In. Thr.
u.m n hi'll of a crow 'I ihm n lh r

an'l it riln'it fiirlonnK' ml molllillK.
Th- ill.- hiivitllK hlg lino."

Whin .1" y.ii think "f the clttoriiil
In y Ht' f d;i ' Olin rviT th
(.refill' lit' aiiolnlrnent ' .Til'U'
C'lTinor Hnil the treutrnent the r-

u!ill' an?"
"U. It. Kir." hhIiI the R' ntl m.in: "'

h.i- - it to flrtfl one nian Hh.' eioloi
H 1 the in tloil. I)i ejmhmal'y von tlli'l
a ileriioeral who ci

hut with otic acotil Up-p- .

i. pie think It whh unJiiKt :iti'l wrotii?.
the .Unmet) eoi.bUiiil-(- l H. '.unili

"If he h.i'l nnnriiini'H that Jii'lK"
Pritcharil wan n repufill'-a- arof th.it
he wanted n refiuhli--.ii'- utraiiK'

nnuffh a that wouhf hav.- been. I

think It coulil have been nrwh rjdooil
Hut when he biiIiI he meant to a;i
point a rciullleflii If a fit one eoulil
he foun'l. he then iitta'k'd ami In- -

milterl hc men who were loyal to him.
I mi il jtmt what I thounht about it.
JuM na I have alwaya ilnne I'nder-taml- .

I have nothlnir axalnat June
fVmnor I wouhl rather ace- . him
JiulKe than any nun Jn the illatrlct
except myaelf.

"Why. ilamlt. illdn't I rlao vp when
a repiibllfan oonveptloTi ailarkec! k

and denounce it? I wild. 'He la
at leant a gentleman.' and I won't
Ktand for an ata'k opon democrat
like thin Inault from that damned
coundreU

assistant grand chief of the I'.roth
erhood of Iocomotlve Rngln "ers that
in his Judgment, the engineers em-

ployed by the Georgia raiti-oa- eonM
not be protected against violence anil
liurgess had. therefore, ordered them
not to attempt to move their trains.
General Manager Scott has quoted
Tlurgess's telegram to Governor Hoke
Smith and asked what further steps
he would take to protect the

and property of the lo id. Gen-

eral Manager Scott says:
"By the failure of the state au-

thorities to take vigorous measures
to preserve law and order our train
service is completely paralyi d with

STATES AND NATION

TO COOPERATE IN TOE

BUILDING OF ROADS

flood Roads Congress Passes

Resolution for Joint Con-

struction of Highways.

KNORMOCS LOSS.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, May 22. The sec-

ond national good roads congress at

the iclosing scHHiion this afternoon
adopted resolutions favoring the ac-

tive of states and nation
in the construction of post roads arid

the employment of convict labor In

the building, and maintenance of pub-

lic roads.
With practical unanimity the con-

gress urged that the I'nltcd States
government appropriate at least ten
per cent of the internal revi nue for
building and maintaining puiilie roais
provided that any particular stale

Bring such tin approprint'oii Hhill
exiM nd an equal amount for the pur-

pose of public roads.
The morning session of the associa-

tion was addressed, anng others,
by S. V. K. Hen-dc- of i'lymoutli.
N. c Tn the address he presi nteil
to the association by Mepr tentative
Hughes of Georgia whifh he w.ia
unalile to deliver personally. he said:

"Atlanta and New Tor are so m

to give a demonstration of good roads
in an automobile endurance trip from
New York to Atlanta. This will be
a great contest and will ex rclse a

notable influence over the states for
good roads."

Mr Hughes declared that the ex-

cess of transportation. oing to bad
roads in this country, amount. d to
more than $300,000,000 a year.

Speaker Cannon addressed the af-

ternoon session, saying that in rail-

way nnl ater transportation the
government must keep in touch with
the people and the people must keep
in touch with the government.


